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Tho players who camo 'fronTMo.
Were poor, bo they had to indo.

Defeat.
That's to say, they got boat,
For they cannot play ball In Mo.

AFTER DRESS PARADE.
Captain Tukey: "Wo had tho best

lino tonight, men."
Captain Kllnge: "Wo had tho best

lino tonight, men."
Captain Langgr: ';Wo, had the. best

-lino tonight, men."
Captain Barnes: "Wo had the best

lino tonight, men."

Manager Mlko Henderson was
among those who attended tho ball
game on Friday. No one sav.' him buy
a ticket, but it Is not for us to say
that he was a D. H.

Ho took a great Interest in tho
game, but seemed inclined to favor
tho visitors. Maybe ho was interested
in the result. Who can say?

When the score was several to one,
and our team was still rupnlng around
tho diamond, Mike was heard to say
to Dusty: "For goodness sake, stop
scoring, or noi a blessed individu-
al v.ill come out tomorrow!"

But tho players were beyond control,
they had formed the habit of scoring
and could not break it. "We'll beat
them all to pieces," said tho batter, as
he swatted the ball a lick, which sent
it over the smoko stacks.
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A new Co-c- lias alighted In town, '
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The boys are wild, anJ pkcx Is, loo,
" Lu

You never law such a hullaluloo. ill?
CIIOUUS. - I etc.

Her voice Is clear as a soaring lark's,
And her wit is like those trolley-ca- r sparks I

When 'cross a muddy street she Ails,
The boys all have umnlptlon fits I

The turn of her head turns all ours, too.
always a strife to sit In her pew j

TIs enough to male a parson drunk,
To hear her sine u'd I
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70 ami NKW WORDS, calchy, lo many
Tl others of the popular OLU I' A MILIAR TUNKS,

yU tides OLD FAVOIUTIMj and also many NKW hONOS, IfU,
t SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES. W'

H Oopjrirbi, Price, frjo, feittfxiui. vn. Uh,

uinuj iiuubc, ruDiisncre, new icm41

There's

Scltoolbooki ofall fubluhtrt at cue ttore,
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Suits
Silk
Cloth Dress skirts
Rainy-da- y Skirts
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The Nebraskan-Hesperi- an
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THE SUN ECLIPSED!
"Last week," Bald tho Agricultural-

ist, "I seen a sign over to Mechanical
Artist's hall that said, 'Solar Eclipse
by Professor Swezey Tonight,' so I
went. It was all about tho eclipse of
.ho sun."

"Ho told how tho people offered to
pay to get Inside tho place where the
professor was, and that ho told them
they could see Just as much outside
as anywheres. I know that's so 'cause
I had to stay at home and plow when
tho folks drove to town to'sOe It, and"

from what they told about It, I seen
just as much from our back lot as they
did right by the band stand. Al
Smith, that works for old man Jessup,
seven miles farther out than our place,
seen near as much as I did.

"I slept through most of tho talk
he made, but he had some pictures
:hat showed how the eclipso was run,
but there was a big red barn in front
of every picture. It was real Inter-
esting, but I think it would have been
better if they had put In the carrier

I track other end to. I bet that barn
would hold "

"But you were- - telling about Profes-
sor Swezcy's lecture," wo remarked.

"Well, as I was saying, tho pictures
was about the eclipse. Then he showed
tome pictures of how it looked from
the moon and how tho world looked.
He didn't say how they got up there,
and I don't think they could do it. I

wish he had told now the fellow got
up there and Look them pictures. I

liked the talk real well."
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For 15
Open All Night. 121 N. 11th St.. Lincoln
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THE YELLOW FRONT

For WATCHES and

Spring
Ready wear
Garments
for Women
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Of women's ready-xo-we- ar Garments for Spring; we
have the most complete and carefully selected

ever m that department.
Expert buyers trading on a spot cash basis have se-

cured for us values dii! cult to match elsewhere.

Tailor-mad- e
Dress-skir- ts

Cloth Jackets
Silk Petticoats
Cotton Petticoats
Cotton Wrappers
Muslin Unoerwear
Mackintoshes"
Etc., Etc

FRANCIS BROS
CAPITAL CAFE

CENT MEALS

JEWELRY

to

assort-

ment

Silk Shirt "Waists

'Fool Shirt "Waists

ftton Shirt "Waists
White Shirt Waists

Miller & Paine

fyl
Kodaks, Cameras,

ii

North

R. It. Matthows, G. W. Richer, Trow.
Q. E. Spoar,

flDattbews piano Co.
Pianos, Organs and

Musical Merchandise.
PHONE 791, O STREET.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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, and SUPPLIES

OFF ON

j Premos and Pocos

D. E. De Putron,
ti7 Eleventh St. Opposite Richards Block.

Prcs.
Sea.
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W. MANSKE
PRACTICAL

SHOEMAKER
Prices Reasonable

Work Promptly Done.
1 107 N Street Basement MontKomery Blk.

The Omaha Medical College,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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cMention The

Hesperian
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with, onctjyou uuve that's

J STRICTLY four year eearM
Medical College, the require-
ments of which are fully up
those ol the American AscocJa-tlo- n

of Medical Col loses, and tfaa
laws of the different states. Tba
new building- - furnishes the most
perfect laboratory rooms In the
West. Most excellent clinics art
held by the professors of the
College In five of the six Omaha
Hospitals.
For Information address.

DR. EWING

SECRETARY

1024 Park Arc OMAHA. NEB.
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Perkins & Sheldon Co

Street

BROWN,

The Lamp of Steady Habits I

TIip latno that doesn't flaro uh or Btnoke, or cruise you
wn Ua iiuiKuaw "I0 mmP l,,ttl; ,00K8 KOOa w"

vnn iret it ana hUVH cooa : uio jonip uiav you iiovcr w;
Ingjv part It ;
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Other lamns mnr bo olTerod ynuoa'MuBtrwprood "
tliuy limy bo, In mjiijo reiei!tj but fr wll around Rood-iics- h,

tliuro'u onlv ono, Tlw A'iw llwhester. To inako
Biin'tho lamp oucicd you in 011111110, look Xor thonamo
on it ; evury lamp has it (!J00 Varietion.)

Old DLtmipH Mj1o New.
Wo can fill every lamp wnnt. No matter whether you

ivmhl nnu' Inrnn nr rti. nn old onu retMtllVU Or rclltl
Ishi'il. n.vnn mnnntxl nr other HialiO of lllllll) trailHfortn.
Oil nto a Nnw Rnnhnntnr. wo can uo n. ia: uwr
peml you Hterntiiro nn tho Hit'iJi'Ct. ,1
Wo are SPECIALISTS In the treatment ol diseases olV

Lumps. Consultation FRUC.
F'xRiXhua. THE nOGHESTER LAMP CO., 88 rorl rinco 8S """ st- - Kow tork
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